Solutions tailored to your business

Ecochoice deliver specialist timber solutions to the construction industry across the UK.

Contact us for the widest range of:
- Timber species
- Colours
- Dimensions
- Treatments

All our timbers can be delivered to site with independent FSC® or PEFC™ certification.

You’ll find them in products and projects such as:
- Decking and joists
- Cladding
- Landscaping
- Footbridges
- Rail works
- Piers and Marinas
- Fencing
- Horse stables
- Public street furniture
- Hand rails
- Piling
- Sea defence
- Fenders
- Glulam
- Lock gates
- Beams and sleepers
- Groynes
- Timber frames
- Post and beam
- Pergolas
- Barrels
- Stairs
- Flooring
- Windows
- Doors
- Architraves, skirting, spindles and other mouldings

Matching Species to Projects

If you know the timber species you want, that’s great. If not, we are happy to advise on appropriate species that will make your project stand out in terms of beauty, sustainability and natural durability.

Species include:

- American Oak
- Andira
- Andiroba
- Angelim rajado
- Angelim vermelho
- Ash
- Ayous
- Azobe
- Badi
- Balau
- Balsa
- Bangkirai
- Basralocus
- Bilinga
- British Cedar
- British Larch
- Bubinga
- Cerejeira
- Chestnut
- Cloeziana
- Copaiba
- Cumaru
- Cupiuba
- Curupixa
- Dabema
- Douglas Fir
- Doussie
- Ekki
- Eucalyptus
- European Larch
- Eveuss
- Fava amargosa
- Faveira
- Frake
- Framire
- Freijo
- Garapa
- Guaruba
- Ipe
- Iroko
- Itauba
- Jarana
- Jarrah
- Jatoba
- Kapur
- Karri
- Kering
- Koto
- Limbali
- Louro Preto
- Louro vermelho
- Mandioqueira
- Marupa
- Massaranduba
- Meranti
- Merbau
- Moabi
- Mora
- Movingui
- Muiracatiara
- Mukulungu
- Niove
- Oak
- Okan
- Okoume
- Opepe
- Padouk
- Pau amarelo
- Pine
- Piquia
- Pituca
- Purple Heart
- Recycled Greenheart
- Robinia
- Sapelli
- Sapucaia
- Seraya
- Siberian Larch
- Sipo
- Spruce
- Sucupira
- Tachi
- Tali
- Tanimbica
- Tatajuba
- Tauri
- Teak
- Timborana
- Utile
- Virola
- Wacapou
- Walnut
- Wenge
- Western Red Cedar
- Yemane
- Zebrano
Cladding

Siberian Larch
- Unsorted Grade
- Sawfallen Grade

Canadian Clear
Western Red Cedar

Organowood

Composites

Tropical Hardwoods

- Cumaru
- Ipe
- Pituca
- Massaranduba
- Iroko
and many more

Western Red Cedar

Thermodified
Redwood

Chestnut

Thermodified
Frake
Cladding Profiles

Additional Processes for Cladding

Fire Treatment
Most species can be supplied with Euro Class B Fire rating (equivalent to the old British class 0)

Charring
We can offer charred cladding “cooked to order”.

Staining
Pre-applied factory coatings in many colours

Colours shown as an example, many other options are available.

Weathering Accelerant
- Pre Applied
- 1L, 5L, 10L
Ecochoice offers the widest range of decking species from all over the world. Whatever your requirements you can rely on us for a competitive quote.
Custom Solutions

- European Oak
- American White Oak
- Sapelli
- Meranti
- Redwood
- Walnut
- Iroko

Greenheart Piles

Round Piles

Piers

Footbridges & Walkways

Hastings

Winner of RIBA Stirling Prize

Oak Sleepers

Oak Beams

Fenders

Sea Defence

Rail
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